
PTO MEETING NOTES 8/28/2014 
Lollipop tree- at the PTO table was a huge hit - we asked Christina to 
make more for the Back to School Night, September 4th from -630-8pm 
 
Treasure balance $1944.84 PTO fund  
Teacher reps changed Mr.B is checking into this 8/29/2014 
Ms.Paluzzi, Mrs.Palastro, Mrs. Neely 
 
Last year officers: will stay the same until elections :officer election will be -
1week to run , 1 week to complete elections. 
Homeroom parents -the PTO board suggested to have two parents for 
homerooms. 
Homeroom parents to do a form for a parent email/phone in classroom 
PTO is looking into having a Baldwin high school babysitter services- for 
meetings so parents can attend-pending  
 
At back school night -officer positions-treasure -president, vice president,-
secretary, newly elected should be in office at end of Sept. first week of 
October ,  
Home -room -mom,  sign up sheet will be up that night ,PTO president 
Jen- will do a power-point for PTO-15mins  
 
Picture person -Kim L. from 8/28/2014 meeting 
 
Back to school PTO TABLE  Sept 4th ½ hr slots 
630-700-Karrie/Christina 
7-730 Bethany - 
Name tags -PTO - -Christina - 
 
PTO - ice breaker-so other parents could connect-suggested  
directory list for school- was suggested –Mr.B is in charge of this. 
 
October 31- Halloween /storybook dress up  
Mr. G asked for lunch helpers 11:20 am - 11:50 am  11:50 am-12:20 pm 
parents will be given -scholar points -positive notes-  
Parent lunch -in was suggested for PTO 
How to involve  parents - posters Bethany/Christina  
*meeting mission statements - *who the officers are and what they do 
more defined for posted Thursday- 
 



MEETING: Tuesday, September 2 at Baldwin-Township meeting next 
tuesday -parking complains 730-pm--------COME SUPPORT OUR 
SCHOOL 
limit cupcakes-issue what you can bring in for birthday – Mrs.Majcher will 
make a list of what is allowed. 
----- 
Clearances -Mr.B is in charge of this any questions can be directed to him.	  


